BID Update newsletter
For local boards and business associations operating Business Improvement
District (BID) programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts.

Welcome to the November 2017 BID Update newsletter.

Key Links

In this edition, we let you know how you could win concert tickets
when you complete our BID survey this month.

November 2017

We invite you to our last networking meeting of the year to hear from
your fellow BID managers just back from Melbourne. And there’s news
of a special BIDs stakeholder event next February on our Long-term
Plan 2018-2028.
Congratulations to you on your successful AGMs, showcasing your
many achievements and partnerships with local boards. Thanks for
sending through your minutes and documents - Steve and Paul need
to update our records.

•

BID news

•

Calendar

•

BID policy

•

AGMs

•

Useful documents

•

Email the BID team

Visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news and scroll down to BID
Update newsletters to access previous editions.

What’s up this month
One session only!

Mon, Nov 27th - 10am
Highbrook – BNZ Partners Centre

(the NW session has been cancelled)
---------------------------------------------------------------------Five BID programme managers will report back on
the lessons learned at the International Town
Centres & Communities (ICTC) Conference held late
last month in Melbourne.
Come along to Highbrook to hear from Sharlene
Druyven, Richette Rodger, Tracy Shackleton,
Kendyl Sullivan and Dave Fearon.

Complete our survey and win concert tickets!
Two tickets to Australian singer-songwriter Sia’s
December concert at Mt Smart could be yours when
you complete our BID survey, the link to which has
been sent to BID managers this month.
We’re conducting research to better understand and
support business associations that operate BID
programmes. We also want to identify initiatives that
encourage collaboration between business
associations and the council family to meet common
goals.
The survey will take approximately 15 minutes to
complete, and your answers will remain anonymous
and confidential.
Following on from our interactive BID website testing
session at Highbrook last month, we’ll be refreshing
our online information channel. We’ll keep you
posted.

Looking ahead to February
We’re hosting a special stakeholder event for BID
programme managers on Auckland Council Longterm Plan 2018-2028 & FY 2018-19 Annual Budget.
When

Wednesday, 28 February 2018
10am – midday

Where

Room 10, Level 14
135 Albert Street
Auckland

What

Presentation by council staff, followed
by questions and answers.

Mayor Phil Goff began the long-term
planning process in August with his
Intent document.

READ MORE.

AGMs, documents
Thanks to everyone who has already forwarded their
AGM (draft) minutes and documents, including:
2016-17

YE report and audited
accounts

2017-18

Business plan

2018-19

Indicative budget, including
BID grant (targeted rate).

Several business associations are also updating their
programme agreements and strategic plans, if they’re
due to expire before July 2018.

It’s all online.

For any advice, please email us or call your
Governance Advisor.

Please get your AAAs into here!
Kudos to Joanne Martin for becoming the first to return
signed Annual Accountability Agreements for her Torbay
and Mairangi Bay BID programmes.

Taken after the Torbay
AGM in October.

As we explained in last month’s newsletter, these twopage checklists are an important part of our BID team’s
reporting to local boards. We’re aiming for full compliance
(and no surprise reporting) this year. Our deadline is
officially 10 March 2018, but the sooner you can tick off
the items, sign and return to us, the better.
Again, contact Steve or Paul if you have any questions.

Conversing with your local board
Following on from the item above, one of the tasks to be
completed is the “annual reporting and alignment
discussion” between the business association and local
board(s).
Just how and when these discussions take place is over
to you - a catch-up over a cuppa is fine while more
regular, formal arrangements are favoured by many BIDs.
However, the recent review and adoption of new local
board plans (2017-2020) has given business associations
and other key stakeholders the ideal opportunity to
engage with their local boards.
It’s been great to see these relationships develop and
shared outcomes achieved. Working together, ‘BIDs and
boards’ have, in many cases, sat down to update or
develop objectives, projects and or services that align
with each other’s strategic and business plans.

Talking of local boards. . .
During our recent BIDs & Boards workshop, we
fielded a number of questions from local board
members who have been appointed to be their local
board’s key point of contact with business
associations operating BID programmes (and some
that currently don’t).

Our Local Board Services’ Kura
Kawana (governance training) team is
working with our own Claire Siddens
and Paul Thompson on refining the
BIDs & Boards presentation and
resource material. Depending on
demand, we might schedule another
presentation next year; however, we
hope to hold a session within four
months of the start of the next
electoral term, beginning October
2019.

We will, in this and future issues of BID Update,
online and directly to the local board members
themselves, seek to explain the role and
responsibilities of the local board-BID liaison. Through
a series of case studies and Q&As, we aim to explain
what’s expected and what’s been working well.
Earlier this year we began interviewing local board
members, two of which - Upper Harbour’s Lisa Whyte
and Rodney’s Phelan Pirrie - are highly experienced in
their liaison roles with Business North Harbour and
North West Country respectively. There are eight
articles featuring local boards’ liaison on our news
page, including this month’s profile on Papakura Local
Board Chair Brent Catchpole.

Constitutionally speaking. . .

Please let us know if you’re thinking about changing your
constitution.

A constitution sets out the
rules, roles and responsibilities
of a business association.

Refer BID Policy Principles (5.c.)
and Operating Standards (2.3.j.).

While business associations do not have to use the
template constitution on our website, your constitution, old
or new, must be consistent with our BID Policy 2016.
However, if your existing constitution is not inconsistent (i.e.
doesn’t conflict) with our policy, you can continue to use it.
Constitutions and activities must, however, focus
on economic development for members and for the local
business community.

The rights of BID affiliates
Our BID Policy 2016 promotes transparency,
accountability and the involvement of everyone
affected by a BID programme.
BIDs “affiliates” are all business ratepayers and
businesses/occupiers that qualify as BID eligible
voters and pay the BID targeted rate – either directly
or indirectly.
Every affiliate must have access to all relevant
information relating to the decision-making and
operation of the BID programme.
We also encourage business associations to ensure
their boards are representative of their membership
base. Our BID Policy Operating Standards provide
further guidance. READ MORE

Ethnic voice. . . and ear
Trilingual communicators Katie Chan and Jennifer Lian
help local business associations engage with hard-toreach Chinese business and property owners, and their
Mandarin and Cantonese-conversant customers.
The Chinese-born, AUT University-educated duo play
pivotal roles in overcoming cultural, as well as
language, barriers.
Katie Chan

Katie was introduced to the world of BIDs in 2015 when
fellow AUT alumnus Gary Holmes identified in her the
communications skills required to help get a second bid
to expand Dominion Rd over the line. Katie now
supports Chris Sutton at neighbouring Panmure.
Jennifer is a current member of Gary’s team,
supporting the ethnically diverse Dominion Rd and
Northcote business associations.

Jennifer Lian

READ MORE

Hōtaka ā-Rohe Whakapiki Pakihi

Te Toa Takitini
Committing to better
outcomes with Māori

Hōtaka ā-Rohe Whakapiki Pakihi is Te Reo for ‘Business
Improvement District Programme’.
Our colleagues in the Te Waka Angamua team provided
the translation which we have now published on our BID
website.
You’re welcome to adopt the words in your own
communications if you wish to do so.
Did you know that our council-controlled organisation
ATEED delivers the Whai Rawa – Māori economic wellbeing work stream of Auckland Council’s Te Toa Takitini
initiative? This is a top-down approach to significantly lift
Māori economic, social and cultural well-being across the
region.

Social media insights
In the first in a series of articles which look at how
business associations are embracing social media, we see
how Mt Eden Village has gone about it.
One of Auckland’s smaller ‘BIDs’, the heritage-rich town
centre has a progressive outlook - and growing online
reach.
Following a review of its annual Village Fête (themed
market day), Mt Eden Village decided to reallocate
$10,000 of the event’s budget towards a Village social
media and digital marketing programme with a focus on
supporting local businesses.
READ MORE

Zero waste’s the goal

When you have such a beautiful coastal
environment, it makes good sense to protect it.
So Ōrewa Beach Business Association
Manager Hellen Wilkins, pictured, is taking a
zero-waste approach to one of her major
summertime events, the Boulevard Arts Fiesta
next February.
Destination Ōrewa Beach is working closely
with Hibiscus Coast Zero Waste on the event
that’s got financial backing from the Hibiscus &
Bays Local Board.
And the BID’s bidding for a grant from council’s
Waste Minimisation & Innovation Fund. READ
MORE.

Putting the heart in the city

The Flower Seller is a feel-good story that’s too
good not to share.
Published in the online publication The Spinoff, it
tells the tale of Shobhana Ranchhodji, pictured,
and her florist shop located in Albert Street, right
next to where the City Rail Link is currently being
tunnelled.
The council’s “CRL activations” team help
Shobhana and other businesses to stay open and
profitable during the massive works.
Note: The Spinoff Auckland is sponsored by Heart of the City,
the business association dedicated to the growth of
downtown Auckland as a vibrant centre for entertainment,
retail, hospitality and business.

Terence replacing Terry at Takapuna
Terence Harpur, pictured, will replace Terry Holt
as the Takapuna Beach Business Association’s
Chief Executive next month.
Terence currently manages the Bruce Mason
Centre, Takapuna’s multi-purpose arts venue.
He will step down from the TBBA board, swapping
this governance role with the reins of management.
We will profile Terence next year.
We wish Terry Holt all the best and look forward to
staying in touch.

Local Board insight
Brent Catchpole, Papakura Local Board

Papakura Local Board Chair Brent Catchpole,
pictured, plays a key role in building stronger ties with
the district’s growing business community.
He represents the local board in liaising with the
Papakura Town Centre business association and is a
staunch advocate of the work that Manager Tracy
Shackleton, Chair Neil O’Connor and team are doing
with their progressive BID programme.
“Ours is a working partnership,” says Brent. “The
local board and ‘BID’ share a desire to take
advantage of the economic opportunities presented
by the Auckland-wide growth.”
READ MORE

Wishing South Harbour well!

Here’s wishing Alex Holley, Les Dixon and the
team at South Harbour Business Association
success in the attempt to expand the boundary of
its business improvement district.
Established in 2005, the BID programme has
been evolving to meet the changing needs of a
growing business community.
The expansion proposal is currently at the ballot
stage, with results expected shortly after voting
closes on November 29.

Conflicts of interest put to the test

A good test of whether a conflict
of interest might apply:
Would a reasonably informed
objective observer deduce
from the circumstances that
the member’s judgment is
likely to be influenced to the
detriment of the entity’s best
interest?

We encourage business associations and local boardappointed representatives to address conflicts of
interest before they become a concern.
Under the BID Policy, business associations need to
adopt a board (executive committee) charter (see
template). The charter must include the process for
managing conflicts.
Our BID Policy Operating Standards set out the
process for managing conflicts of interest.
READ MORE.
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Welcome to Sydney Road Brunswick,
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Northwich BID helps lower crime stats. . . more

Hōtaka ā-Rohe Whakapiki Pakihi | Business Improvement District Programme.
Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme
Team, Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
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